Logan Park Authority
Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: 4/21/10
Logan Park Authority Members Present ‐ Bob Ingham, Cristina Speicher, Adrian Piechowicz,
Terri Hildabrand, Joyce Heintzelman, Scott Bair, Scott Houseal, Shelvy Moorhead, Jim Hess
Borough Council Present: Holly Kelly
Guest in Attendance: Cindy Mayer
Meeting Called to order: 7:05 pm
Review of Previous minutes: Approved and Passed
Treasurer’s Report:
Reviewed and Passed. Adrian also said that Dillsburg Soccer donated $1000.00.
Old Business:
Cindy was concerned about the new lights installed on the building. She mentioned that they are bright and
shine in her house. She also said that it lights up her yard and that they like to have open pit fires in their
backyard. Holly Kelly mentioned to her that open pit burning is not allowed in the Borough. Cindy did not
comment on that. She also said that the trash company comes to pick up trash at 3:30 am and wondered if
that could be changed.
Walking/Recreation Path:
Adrian said that money is flowing in slowly which is good. Jim said that Carroll Twp. needs a guarantee from
Logan Park to start the bidding process. Adrian motioned we authorize Carroll Twp. to put out walking path
bid. Holly said to make sure you put Logan Park Authority on the bid. We discussed other organization that
may contribute or need to contacted. Companies are Greenbriar Glen, Bloosom Shop, Members First, Lobar,
Dillsburg Youth Baseball, DABA and Giant.
Barn Lighting:
Bob reported that all lighting fixtures were installed and that the cost was taken care of and there will be no
expense to Logan Park. Bob also suggested that we install shields to direct the light down ward instead of out
ward so the light doesn’t shine into the houses. He will look into the shield.
Boy Scouts Projects:

Christina said that the Boy Scouts are hard to get a hold of, but finally got a contact to call and will work on
contacting them. She also said that she got a Daisy Troop and some Girl Scouts to help on clean up day.
Park Clean up Day:
Christine registered Logan Park on line but has not seen it appear on the site yet. They said it takes about 5
Days. Terri came up with some areas that need attention on Clean up Day. They are Clean Pavilion, Prune
Trees, Spread Mulch, Dead Pine tree needs taken out by the pavilion and someone needs to take care of the
trash cans. Bob said he will be Landscape Director. Terri also mentioned that the small posts by Hurricane
Field need attention.
Softball Concrete Pads:
Bob said that the pads are off the table, and that they can’t afford it at this time.
PR Banner Article:
Terri put article in the banner and also took Mugs out to different Businesses to try and sell.
Soccer Schedule:
We still do not have a schedule. Jim will look into it and try to get a schedule.
Walkway from Greenbriar East:
Carroll Twp. has given the responsibility of the walkway to Greenbriar East Home Owners Association. We no
longer are responsible for it.
Pickle Fest at the Park:
We decided not to because it is too far out from the activities. Someone did bring up the Idea to get a stand in
town to try to sell our mugs. The cost was $15.00.
New Business:
Tree Donations:
McCurdy’s Tree Farm & Landscaping will be donating 3 to 4 trees. Bob wanted to know what kind they were.
Fence Damage:
Bob checked into it and couldn’t find any big damage. Tree fell and bent two of the top rungs on the fence.
The people called Carroll Twp. and Carroll said that it was not their responsibility. We discussed it and think it
is the responsibility of the home owner, but Jim said he will call the insurance company and find out for sure
and try to find out the right verbiage to use when we talk to the home owner.
Play Ground Equipment:
Employees of Carroll Twp. said that the chains on the swings look like they should be replaced. Adrian and
Bob are working on it.

Service Project Request:
Celebration Community Church would like to do work at the Park. The prodject date is June 13th. We will try
to think of something for them to do by the next meeting.
Volleyball Court:
We have a group that is renting the pavilion and would like to use the volleyball court and ask if we could
replace the net since it is not in the best of shape. Christina said that she knows a Girl Scout leader that has a
net and wants to donate it to the Park.
York County Rail Trails:
Terri was forwarded emails about a study they were doing. Holly said to check into it because when there is a
study they usually have a fee associated with it. Terri also saw that they are scheduled for a meeting at Logan
Park on May 17th which is on their web site. We know nothing about the meeting and are looking into it.
Use of the Building:
Dillsburg Soccer had a meeting the other night and no one knew about it. We talked about having a calendar
with meetings listed on it so we know when organizations are using the building. Because if something comes
up missing or we have it rented we don’t run into a problem. We feel that the organization’s need to schedule
the meetings so we know who is using the building. We are looking into a solution.

Meeting Adjourned: 8:20 pm
Minute Submitted by: Scott Houseal, Logan Park Authority

